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UM SUMMER DANCE PROGRAM FEATURES TWO GUEST INSTRUCTORS 
MISSOULA—
A four-week surnrner program of ballet, jazz and modern dance taught by 
two guest professional dancers is planned for June 13 to July 8 at the 
University of Montana.
Students must be at least 12 years old and may take two to four classes 
daily, depending on ability and schedule. Classes meet between 11 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and may be taken for credit. Auditions for 
class placement will be held on the first day of classes.
Because enrollment is limited, registration forms and a $50 deposit are 
due by May 13. Cost for two or more classes is $210, or $125 for one class.
Full-time intructors associated professionally with a dance studio or 
educational institution may register for the teacher workshop and take one or 
two classes at $100 per class. Teachers are required to assist with the work­
shops and concert promotion. Instructors interested in the teacher workshop 
must send a letter of application and credentials to the Center for Continuing 
Education by May 13.
Joe Goode, who will teach modern technique, has directed and choreographed 
works off-Broadway and at regional theaters in Florida and Virginia. He has 
performed in experimental dance/theater productions at the Open Eye Theatre in 
Ney York City and has been a member of the Margaret Jenkins Dance Company since 
1979.
The ballet and jazz instructor, Helen Coope, trained for six years in 
England and then spent three years at the Royal Ballet School in London.
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Since July 1982, she has been on the faculty of the San Francisco Ballet School 
and is currently guest faculty member at the Berkeley Conservatory Ballet.
For further information and registration contact the Center for Continuing 
Education and Summer Programs, 125 Main Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, 
MT 59812; (406) 243-2900.
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